
KEY BENEFITS

The Pürcan UV Sterilization Light is installed to prevent bacterial 
contamination often found in private well water, in municipal water 
during boil water advisories or when there are water main issues.

Ultraviolet disinfection technology is an extremely cost effective and 
reliable method of removing microbial contamination in water. UV 
disinfection is a physical process and does not require the use of 
potentially harmful chemicals, such as chlorine.

When bacteria, viruses, and other microorganisms are exposed to 
disinfecting UV light, they can no longer reproduce.  Pathogens are 
destroyed and no longer pose a health threat.

Water is exposed to a submerged lamp which emits lethal dose of UV 
energy, destroying all organics and microorganisms making the water 
safe to drink.
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- No disinfect ion; by-products
- No alterat ion in the taste;
- No alterat ion in the pH;                
- No alterat ion in the color;                          
- No alterat ion in the odor;
- Protect your health & the environment;
- Chemical free water treatment;
- Kills microbes; parasites, bacteria, molds, viruses, alga, yeast and more;
- Naturally disinfects;
- No harmful chemicals such as chlorine are added to the water;
- Economical to operate, maintain and service;
- Cost effect ive: The bulb makes use of only 60 watts of power;
- Stainless steel chamber to prolong UV intensity and eliminate ultraviolet light 

degradat ion; 
- UV lamp can be changed without interrupt ing the water flow;
- Visually displays the remaining lamp life;
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Water Type: Disinfection and Sterilization of 
incoming or drinking water

Where: Point of Entry / Point of Use water

Main Uses: Whole House / Drinking & Cooking 
water

Maintenance: None
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